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問題 次の英文記事を読み，以下の問いに答えなさい。 

Ivory hunting drives evolution of tuskless elephants

African elephants have evolved towards tusklessness in an area where they were intensively 
hunted for ivory, finds a study of elephants’ traits and genetics in Mozambique. The results, 
published on 21 October in Science, could have implications for the recovery of elephant 
populations in the country. 

Ivory trading was used to finance a civil war in Mozambique from the late 1970s to early 1990s. 
Poaching caused the elephant population in the country’s Gorongosa National Park to crash by 
more than 90%, from more than 2,500 animals down to around 200 in the early 2000s. Before the 
war, about 18.5% of females were naturally tuskless — a trait that made them undesirable to 
poachers. Among the 91 female elephants that have been born since the war, the researchers show, 
that fraction has risen to 33%. Mathematical modelling by evolutionary biologist Shane 
Campbell-Staton at Princeton University in New Jersey and his colleagues has confirmed that this 
shift is the result of hunting pressure: the selective killing of elephants with tusks has led to the 
birth of more tuskless offspring. 

Hunting has been blamed for causing rapid change in animals before. The size of horns on bighorn 
sheep (Ovis canadensis) in Alberta, Canada, for example, dropped by 20% over 20 years of trophy 
hunting. And fishing is thought to have reduced the sizes of some fish species. But it has proved 
hard to pin down exactly what’s happening genetically in these populations, and difficult to 
unpick the importance of evolutionary pressure from hunting compared with other environmental 
factors, such as climate change. “It’s hard to prospect for these genes,” says Chris Darimont, a 
conservation scientist at the University of Victoria, Canada. “There’s controversy about whether 
harvest pressure matters in the first place; a lot of wildlife managers don’t want to hear that.” If 
hunting does cause significant genetic changes to a small population of animals, Darimont notes, 
it can be very hard to restore the original traits.  

Campbell-Staton and his colleagues noted that tusklessness is seen only in female elephants. This, 
and the pattern of inheritance of the trait, suggested that it is caused by a mutation on the X 
chromosome that is fatal to males and dominant in females — just one copy of a mutation is 
needed to cause it. The researchers searched through the elephants’ genomes looking for regions 
on the X chromosome that differed between those with and without tusks, and showed signs of 
recent selection pressure. They identified two likely candidate genes: AMELX and MEP1a. In 
people, these genes are known to be involved with the growth of incisor teeth (the human 
equivalent of tusks). The work offers strong evidence that hunting has caused this change, says 

(著作権の関係上，公開できません）



Darimont. “They have this very compelling genomic data,” he says. “This is a wake-up call in 
terms of coming to grips with humans as a dominant evolutionary force on the planet.” 

For the elephants, selection for tuskless females could have other knock-on effects. By looking at 
DNA in elephant faeces, the researchers learnt that tusked and tuskless animals eat different plants. 
“Because elephants are keystone species, changes in their diet can change the whole landscape,” 
notes study co-author Robert Pringle, a biologist at Princeton. And because the tuskless trait is 
fatal to male offspring, it is likely that fewer elephants will be born overall, which could slow 
population recovery even though poaching has now been stopped in the park. “Tusklessness might 
be advantageous during a war,” says Pringle, “but that comes at a cost.”  

nature news by Nicola Jones (October 21, 2021)から抜粋および改変 

tusk: 牙  poaching: 密猟  
intensively: 集中的に ivory: 象牙 
trait: 特性 implication: 密接な関係 
undesirable: 望ましくない  offspring: 子供  
pin down: 説明する inheritance: 遺伝 
X chromosome: X 染色体  incisor: 切歯 
knock-on effect: 連鎖反応 

問１ この英文記事で述べている tuskless elephant が増加した要因とその影響について，

記事にある具体的な理由を含みながら 400 字以内で説明しなさい。 



問２ 下図は英文記事中の下線で示す科学論文で報告された結果である。これらの図が

示す内容について 300 字以内で説明しなさい 

Inference of inheritance patterns from population offspring survey.  
(A) Observed phenotypic distribution of female offspring with two-tusked (dark gray) and 
tuskless (light gray) mothers. 
(B) Observed sex ratio of offspring for tusked and tuskless females. Asterisk indicates significant 
deviation from a 1:1 sex ratio among tuskless mothers but not tusked mothers. 

Campbell-Staton SC et al., Science, 374:483-487 (2021) から抜粋および改変 

maternal: 母方の significant deviation: 大きな乖離 

問３ この英文記事が述べている内容に対して獣医師はどのようなことができるのか，

あなたの考え・意見を 300 字以内で述べなさい。 

(著作権の関係上，公開できません）
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